Paintings that Heal

Paintings That Heal™ are original paintings created by Brent Atwater, a medical intuitive and healer, which emanate healing energy that activates physical healing. Being in the presence of the energy of a Painting That Heals™ alters and heals the viewer’s physical and energetic body.

Further information www.PaintingsThatHeal.com

City and Guilds Accreditation

Two training schools offering traditional Seated Acupressure Therapy have been awarded accreditation by the City and Guilds in recognition of their high professional standards. The Seated Acupressure Training School and the Academy of On-Site Massage have come together to create the Seated Acupressure Therapy Association (SATA). Further information: Tel: 01494 678221; info@acupressure-training.co.uk; all@aosm.com; www.acupressure-training.co.uk; www.sata-uk.com

Breast Cancer Digital Imaging

The Wholistic Medical Centre in London’s Harley street is one of three practices that offers breast thermograms through Digital Infrared Thermographic Imaging (DITI), a computerized technique that discovers breast problems by detecting even tiny abnormalities in breast heat patterns and so providing an early warning system. Unlike mammograms, they are entirely safe and non-invasive involving no painful breast compression or radiation exposure. Further information Tel: 020-7580 7537; info@wholisticmedical.co.uk; www.wholisticmedical.co.uk

Love the Planet

Love the Planet manufacture shampoos, conditioners, cleanser, lip rescue, sugar scrubs and moisture creams. All products are hand made in Aberdeen using natural raw materials from sustainable sources, free from parabens, sodium laurel sulphate, animal products, mineral oils and artificial fragrances and colours.

Products Include:
- Lip Rescue – rich in cocoa butter and beeswax;
- Tea Tree Moisture Cream – with pure tea tree essential oil, a natural antiseptic;
- Tea Tree Moisture Lotion 200ml – contains organic aloe vera, vitamin E and pure tea tree essential oil;
- Neroli & Bergamot Moisture Cream – with exotic neroli & bergamot essential oils. Enriched with organic aloe vera & vitamin E;
- Tea Tree & Lemon Skin Gel – contains pure tea tree and lemon essential oils;
- Tea Tree & Lavender Cleanser – rich in cocoa butter, jojoba oil and vitamin E;
- Eyebright – to cool and refresh the eye area. Contains pure apricot oil to reduce puffiness;
- Facial Cleansing Pads – the environmentally friendly alternative to cotton wool.

Further Information
Tel/Fax: 01224 594411; www.lovetheplanet.co.uk

Chlorella Superfood

Chlorella is one of nature’s richest wholefood source of chlorophyll, a powerful cleanser and detoxifier.

Nutritional Features:
- Contains 19 of the 22 amino acids, including all 8 essential amino acids;
- Rich in protein with 58% per 100gms;
- A rich source of carotenoids;
- Contains a full spectrum of vitamins, especially high in vitamin B6 and beta carotene and minerals including calcium, magnesium, potassium and phosphorus;
- Contains 280mg/10gms of chlorophyll;
- Increases the production of interferon.

Some of Chlorella’s Benefits:
- Strengthens the immune system;
- Detoxifies heavy metals;
- Helps improve digestion and eases constipation;
- Protects the liver;
- Balances the body’s pH and normalises the blood sugar and blood pressure levels.

Special Offer and Further Information
Xynergy is offering Positive Health readers a 10% discount off the retail price of Optimum Source Chlorella if they contact Xynergy on Tel: 08456 585858 and quote PH. The usual £1.95 charge for postage and packaging still applies. Offer expires 31 May 2005. naturally@xynergy.co.uk; www.xynergy.co.uk

Finders Health

Benefits from the Dead Sea

The new Find... Exquisite Eyes collection uses a special formulation of natural plant extracts and Dead Sea minerals, which have long been recognized for their healing effects on the skin. The minerals are ideal for use on the delicate area around the eyes - when applied to the skin the minerals act to effectively hydrate the skin.
- Eye and Neck Rejuvenator – Contains Aloe Vera and Olive Oil to smooth and hydrate;
- Eye Gel uses Aloe Vera and vitamins A, E and B5 to soothe, smooth and brighten the delicate eye area;
- Eye Mask – a cooling gel mask providing the eye area with moisture, deep relaxation and rejuvenation. Contains Sage and Rosemary to stimulate, decongest and tighten the skin.

Special Offer and Further Information
Finders is giving away 5 Exquisite Eye Collection Sets to 5 Positive Health Readers. Please call Tel: 01580 212953 and quote PH; www.findershealth.com